Western Museum of Mining & Industry
General Mining Collection

This collection consists of a wide range of documents pertaining to mining in the western United States. There are memoirs and correspondence, maps, artwork, blueprints, company publications, and much more. This material has been donated to the museum over several decades and will likely continue to grow as more donations are made.

The documents are organized as follows:

- **Carton 1**
  - Colorado Mining, listed by county
  - Colorado Permits & Purchases

- **Box 1**
  - Montezuma Mining District, CO

- **Box 2**
  - Snowstorm Placer, CO

- **Box 3**
  - Pima Mining Company, AZ

- **Box 4**
  - Mining, listed by state

- **Box 5**
  - Buck O’Donnell artwork

- **Box 6**
  - Mining Topics
    - Blueprints, Diagrams, Manuals
    - Checks
    - Engineering Reports
    - Finances
    - Geology
    - Handwritten Notes, Miscellaneous

- **Box 7**
  - Mining Topics (continued)
    - Injuries, Inspections, Accidents, Safety
    - Receipts
    - Time Cards

- **Box 8**
  - Maps

- **Box 9**
  - Memoirs & Correspondence

- **Box 10**
  - Company Publications

- **Box 11**
  - Blank Forms; Western Federation of Miners

- **Box 12**
  - Unbound Reports & Theses

**Binders**

See listing below for content

**Carton 1**

**Colorado Mining**

- **Folder 1**
  - Boulder County, Cross Gold Mine - Information report (notebook), 1991

- **Folder 2**
  - Clear Creek County, Idaho Springs - Assay report by Dart (3 pages), 1904

- **Folder 3**
  - Clear Creek County, Idaho Springs, Elliot Assay Office - Report for Nicalson (1 page, 1891)

- **Folder 4**
  - Clear Creek County, Argo Tunnel - Letters & report, 1969

- **Folder 5**
  - Clear Creek County, Georgetown, Baker Silver Mining Company Journal, 1866-1867

- **Folder 6**
  - Custer County, LHP Claim Group - Report (notebook), 1975

- **Folder 7**
  - Denver, Denver Mining Club - Programs & rosters (75 pages), 1960’s-1980’s
Folder 8 Denver, Denver Steel & Iron Works - Kimball correspondence (11 pages), 1923
Folder 9 Denver, Dravo Corporation, report of activities (129 pages, 8 dividers), 1976-1977
Folder 10 Denver to Hastings, Nebraska – Dr. Uridil correspondence (1 envelope, 5 pages), 1930s-1940s
Folder 11 Denver, Railway Express Company - correspondence (1 letter, 2 drawings), 1940
Folder 12 Denver, Rock & Mineral Assay Report to Oler (2 pages, 1 page, 2 pages), 1955
Folder 13 Dolores County, Emma Mine - Compilation of date by Parker (notebook), 1940
Folder 14 Dolores County, Emma Mine - Report (57 pages, 1 page, 4 maps), 1967
Folder 14 Eagle County, BLM/US Dept. of the Interior - Excavations at Yarmony Pit House 35 pages, 1990s
Folder 15 El Paso County, Colorado Springs, Bluebird Open Pit - Ross & Chandler correspondence (2 pages), 1965
Folder 16 El Paso County, Colorado Springs, Fanny Rawling Mining Company - envelope
Folder 17 El Paso County Joseph W. Ady - Letter from Bennet & Wendelken, 1938
Folder 18 El Paso County Joseph W. Ady - Patent for rock breaker, 1937
Folder 19 Grand County, Affidavit of value of labor & improvements for Oler (2 pages, 1 page), 1954 & 1956
Folder 20 Gunnison County, Forest Hill Mine - Prospect exploration program by Smith (notebook), 1962
Folder 21 Jackson County, Sigma Mining Company - Prospectus (notebook), 1970s
Folder 21 Lake County, Cyprus Climax Metals Company - Asea Locomotive diagrams (2, 33, 141-157, 159-172), 1995
Folder 23 Lake County, Cyprus Climax Metals Company - Gage readings (2 pages), 1973
Folder 24 Lake County, Cyprus Climax Metals Company - Other circuits & charts (7 pages, 7 overlays), n.d.
Folder 25 Lake County, Leadville, Resurrection Mine - Property reports (34 pages), 1969
Folder 26 La Plata County, Durant - Assay report (29 pages), 1926
Folder 27 Las Animas County, Animas Mine - Revision request for trailer park & surface facilities (notebook), 1983
Folder 28 Las Animas County, Morley Mine - Report (43 pages), n.d.
Folder 29 Montrose County, Deed for Little Louise Placer Claim, 1885
Folder 30 Pitkin County, Aspen - Concise report on mine dumps (5 pages), 1937
Folder 31 Saguache County, Midland Mine - Report by Deming (14 pages, 2 maps), 1908
Folder 32 Saguache County, Oregon Mine - Report by Wunsch (notebook), n.d.
Folder 33 San Juan County, Silverton, Golden Fleece Mine - Letter from Stewart (3 pages), 1936
Folder 34 San Juan County, Silver Ledge Mine - Report by Wise & Mollison (3 pages), 1945
Folder 35 San Miguel County, Telluride Reduction Company - Documents (11 pages), 1903
Folder 36 San Miguel County, Telluride Reduction Company - Documents (10 pages), 1901
Folder 37 Summit County, Breckenridge, Tonopah Placers Company - Daily shift report (1 page), 1925
Folder 38  Summit County, Breckenridge, Tonopah Placers Company - Letter (3 pages), 1922
Folder 39  UMETCO Minerals Corporation - Title defects report, 1994
Folder 40  UMETCO Minerals Corporation - Title report, 1994

**Colorado, Permits and Purchases**
Folder 1  Clear Creek County, Idaho Springs, Vivian & Lachmund Sampling Works - Purchase statement, 1894
Folder 3  Fremont County, White Lime Placer, Cotopaxi - Purchase option
Folder 4  Moffat County, W. H. Palmer - Prospecting permit, 1924
Folder 5  Rio Blanco County, F. M. McCartney - Prospecting permit, 1924

**Box 1**
**Colorado, Montezuma District**
Folder 1  Albany Vein/Mine & Silver Wing, Assays, 1967
Folder 2  Burke Mining Property, Maps & report, 1917
Folder 3  Correspondence, 1884-1973
Folder 4  Equipment memo
Folder 5  Financial data, Montezuma International Inc.
Folder 6  Geology report by Dr RM Hutchinson
Folder 7  Geologic report & recommendations, Silver Wing Mine
Folder 8  Maps
Folder 9  Miscellaneous documents, 1970
Folder 10  Newspaper articles
Folder 11  Ore reserve projection, developmental report, Silver Wing & Montezuma, 1964
Folder 12  Ore reserve projection, developmental report, Silver Wing & Montezuma, 1965
Folder 13  Ore shipment reports, 1957
Folder 14  Photos
Folder 15  Silver Wing Mine, Assay report & channel sample of lower level
Folder 16  Silver Wing Report
Folder 17  Smelter returns, 1957
Folder 18  Summary of finances
Folder 19  T. L. Johnson report, 1956

**Box 2**
**Colorado, Snowstorm Placer**
Folder 1  F. C. Carstarphen, contributions to economic geology & map, 1947
Folder 2  F. C. Carstarphen, Maps of Platte Valley area, Johnson-Cunningham Place, Snowstorm Placer, map guide, n.d.
Folder 3  F. C. Carstarphen, Reports of Snowstorm Place, n.d.
Folder 5  Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Division, “Rules & Regulations,” booklet, 1978
Folder 6: Four-year schedule, n.d.
Folder 7: Gold Star Incorporated, Snowstorm Placer booklet, 1982
Folder 11: Gold Star Incorporated, “Calculations to back up data used in Snowstorm Placer Evaluation,” 1982

Box 3
Arizona, Pima Mining Company
Folder 1: Borehole deflections report, 1966
Folder 2: Borehole inclinometer field evaluation, 1960’s
Folder 3: Borehole inclinometer report, 1960’s
Folder 4: Borehole measurements, 1966, 1967
Folder 5: Calculation & measurements, 1960’s
Folder 6: Core logs, 1966, n.d.
Folder 7: Core samples & slope indicator reports, 1966
Folder 9: Field sheet slope indicator date, 1966
Folder 10: Geologic aspects of the North Side, n.d.
Folder 11: Geologic log for hole #M-88, 1964
Folder 12: Geologic observations, 1966
Folder 13: Geology, Hole, Exploration assay reports (18), 1958-1964
Folder 14: Handwritten notes & reports, 1960’s
Folder 15: Location maps (2), 1966
Folder 16: Photographs, photographs in envelope (printed & glossy), n.d.
Folder 17: Photographs in envelope, n.d.
Folder 18: Photographs in protective sheets, 1966
Folder 19: Photographs, handwritten notes, n.d.
Folder 20: Slope inclinometer report, 1967

Box 4
Mining in States
California
Folder 1: St. John Lode Mining Claim, Modoc Mining District - amended notice of location, 1977
Folder 2: Yellow Aster Mining & Milling Company - check #12580, 1907
Folder 3: Yellow Aster Mining & Milling Company - 2 supply receipts from Rand Mercantile Co, 1927

New Idra Mining & Chemical Company, CA
Folder 1: New Idra Mining & Chemical Company address & shipping label, n. d.
Folder 2: New Idra Mining & Chemical Company - Daily furnace report, 1966
Folder 3  New Idra Mining Company, underground mine contract forms
Folder 4  New Idra Mining Company, time card (30-day)

**Idaho**
Folder 1  Coeur D’Alene, Hecla Mining Company - Curtis, “Installation of a Polyethylene Tailings Line,” 1976
Folder 2  Coeur D’Alene Mining District - Clark, “A Field Study of Salty Cleavages…”
- Fryklund, “Ore Deposits of the Coeur D’Alene Mining District…”
- Sorensen, “An Interpretation of the Origin of the Coeur D’Alene Ore…,” 1959

**Nevada**
Folder 1  Lode Mining, Amended Philadelphia Fraction notice of location, 1982
Folder 2  Midas Mine notes, Nevada, n.d.
Folder 3  Garfield Sovereign Mining Company, undated prospectus from Downing Investment Company, Denver, CO

**Bullion & Exchange Bank, NV**
Folder 1  Bullion & Exchange Bank, Payment receipt from CA, 1900
Folder 2  Bullion & Exchange Bank, Check #1511, 1894

**New Mexico**
Folder 1  Adycupb Company, Report on conditions, 1929, Location certificate list, 1938
Folder 2  Hardscrabble Mine, Report by Taft, 1931
Folder 3  Sacramento Mining District, Alamo LMC Lease & option to purchase, 1938, 1942

**Texas**
Folder 1  Willis & Constancia, Bond and lease, 1905

**Utah**
Folder 1  Calera Mining Company, Cobalt, Lemhi County, Extension request, 1958
Folder 2  Maxfield Mine, Salt Lake City, Report by Burritt, 1938
Folder 3  Mid-Continent Uranium Corporation, Properties in Thompson district, Grand County, 1956

**Box 5**

**Buck O’Donnell Drawings**
“Collective Bargaining,” illustration, 1970
“Closing Time,” illustration, n.d
“The Good Old Days,” booklet, 1968
“A Mucker’s Memoirs,” illustration (7), 1960’s
“The Old Timers,” booklet, 1967
“Rhymes of the Mines,” booklet, 1965
“Washing Gold With A Grizzly,” booklet, 1967
“Yesterdays Mining,” booklet, 1966
“Yesterdays Mining,” booklet, 1969
Binder, copies of illustrations & pages (16 protected sheets)
Folder with reprints and copies

**Box 6**

**Mining Topics**

**Blueprints, Diagrams, Manuals**
Folder 1  ACF Industries - Blueprints for side assay-car & body-mine car, 1978
Folder 2  Busch-Sulzer - Diagram for stationary diesel engine cross-section, n.d.
Folder 3  Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company - Proposal for vacuum pumps, 1937
Folder 4  E. Long Limited - Diagram & specifications for skip loader, 1948
Folder 5  Diagram for 10 turn precision potentiometer, n.d.
Folder 6  Getman Corporation - Blueprint for 5-ton 644 ore carrier, 1975
Folder 7  Hecla Mining Company, Mayflower Mine - Diagram for 2000 pocket modification, n.d.
Folder 8  Lawrence E. Crosby - Diagram & patent application for apparatus & electrical circuits, n.d.
Folder 9  Mancha’s - Repair List for type M-335 drum controller & parts list for little trammer, 1950s
Folder 10  Mine & Smelter Supply Company - Blueprint for DR hoist order #8769, 1910
Folder 11  Mine & Smelter Supply Company - Blueprint for no. 11D Wilfley Concentrator, concentrating table, 1930, 1921
Folder 12  Mine & Smelter Supply Company - Repair parts list for no. 11D Wilfley Concentrator, 1923
Folder 13  National Sugar Company - Packing slip & diagram, envelope for main sugar house, 1945, 1962, 1963
Folder 14  Pelton Water Wheel Company - Blueprint & diagram for various motors (7), 1915-1926
Folder 15  Sullivan Machinery Company - Proposal for compressor, 1929
Folder 16  Wade Instrument Company - Blueprints for tri-plex valve, 1946-1947
Folder 17  Tonopah Mining Company - Block diagrams for eastern & western part of mining districts (2), 1935, 1930
Folder 18  Victoreen Instrument Company - Instruction & maintenance manual for radiological survey meter, 1964

**Checks**
Folder 1  Bodie Bank, California, #—, 1879
Folder 2  Consolidated California & Virginia Mining Company, California, #402, 1900
Folder 3  Idaho Quartz Mining Company, Idaho, #1001, 1892
Folder 4  Woodbury to Johnson, #—, 1875

**Engineering Reports**
Folder 1  Dravo Corporation - Report of activities, 1976-1977
Folder 2  Pelton Data - Consulting engineering report, 1955

**Finances**
### Gas Hill Uranium Company - Prospectus, 1962
### Henry Heil Chemical Company - Price list & price letter, n.d., 1910
### Western Union Telegraph Company - Rate notices, 1946-1947
### Ore royalty schedule, n.d.
### Wage schedule, 1934

#### Geology
- **Folder 1:** F. F. Cassidy letters, 1955
- **Folder 2:** P. M. Frantz gold value charts, 1932
- **Folder 3:** Sedimentary Field Trip Committee Road Trip Log (Golden CO - Deer Creek CO), 1958
- **Folder 4:** Western Chemist, Metallurgist separation of bases chart, 1910
- **Folder 5:** Wyoming Geological Association Guidebook stratigraphic nomenclature chart

#### Handwritten Notes, Miscellaneous
- **Folder 1:** Bureau of Mines - Calculation sheet, 1967
- **Folder 2:** Hercules Powder Company - “Davis Coal & Coke” measurement note, n.d.
- **Folder 3:** Kennett Copper Corporation - Dairy tab for milk bottle
- **Folder 4:** New Park Mining Company - Hoist specifications, n.d.
- **Folder 5:** Reproductions - “Miner’s Ten Commandments,” 1849, Bank notes, 1850s

#### Box 7
**Injuries, Inspections, Accidents, Safety**
- **Folder 1:** Atlas Engine Works - Boiler Inspection Certificate, 1897
- **Folder 2:** Hassell Iron Works Company - Fire inspection report, 1909
- **Folder 3:** I. W. Mathisen, Jr - MSHA certificate of training, 1983, 1986
- **Folder 4:** Jean Sozio - Safety award, 1998
- **Folder 6:** Office of Hearings & Appeals (USDOI) - Departmental survey on coal mines health & safety, 1971
- **Folder 7:** Robert Nelson - Release of injury sheet, 1958
- **Folder 8:** Standard Sales Book No. 1402 - Used as accident report book, 1955-1957

#### Receipts
- **Folder 1:** C. A. Stiff paid bills, 1928
- **Folder 2:** Canon-Reliance Coal/Fuel Company, 1921, 1929
- **Folder 3:** G&D Development to Tonopah & Goldfield RR Co freight bill receipt, 1919
- **Folder 4:** Hercules Powder Company, letter of shipment, 1921
- **Folder 5:** Idaho Mining Company, Grass Valley, California paid receipt, 1891
- **Folder 6:** Motors & Muckers order book, 1996
- **Folder 7:** Nevada-Douglas Copper Company order receipts, 1913, 1918
- **Folder 8:** North Consolidated Virginia Mining Company payment receipt, 1875
- **Folder 10:** Oneida Mining & Milling Company payment & shipping receipt, 1896
- **Folder 11:** Schaw, Ingram, Batcher & Company shipping receipt, 1895
- **Folder 12:** Thomas & Ross Corporation stock sale, 1907
- **Folder 13:** Truckee River General Electric Company payment receipt, 1906
Folder 14  W. R. Coe, Antlers Coal Mining Co. invoice, 1898 & McKinley & Herbert Gold Mining Co. correspondence, n.d.
Folder 15  Miss Carrie Wright, Colorado mines stock purchases, 1913-1917

Time Cards
Folder 1  Red Mountain Mines, 1933 (2)
Folder 2  Statement of work done, 1935 (2)

Box 8
Maps
Folder 1  American Smelting & Refining Company, Galena Mine, Colorado, 1954
Folder 2  Bedrock Geology, West of Denver & Geologic Map of Red Rocks Park & Vicinity, Colorado, 1955
Folder 3  Chicosa Canyon Project, Trinidad Basin, Colorado, 1981
Folder 4  Colorado Coal Mines, n.d.
Folder 5  Evergreen Land & Resource Company, Colorado, n.d.
Folder 6  Gilpin & Clear Creek County Mining Districts, Colorado, 1906
Folder 7  Mayflower Mine, Hecla Mining Company, Utah, 1920
Folder 8  Modoc & Minnieta Group of Claims, Modoc Mining District, Inoya County, California
Folder 9  Passiflora Mining Company, n.d.
Folder 10  Dolores Mines, Pioneer Mining District, Rico, Colorado, 1880
Folder 11  Polaris, Primos, Vanadis vanadium claims, n.d.
Folder 12  Sundance Coal Company, Trinidad, Colorado, 1983-1984
Folder 13  Unknown Mine, Victor, Colorado, n.d.

Box 9
Memoirs & Correspondence
Folder 1  Walter Balazy, Memoir, Photos, Miscellaneous, 1998. Photograph album on open shelf
Folder 3  J. H. Bird, Letters & notes, 1982-1993
Folder 4  J. H. Bird, Letter, 1993
Folder 6  J. Harlan Bretz, “Recollection of a Geologist,” 1972
Folder 7  W. J. Chin, Documents, 1905, 1914, 1917
Folder 8  P. M. Frantz, “The ABC’s of Placer Mining,” n.d.
Folder 9  A. H. James, “Mining Experiences,” 1932-1985
Folder 10  A. M. Johnson Journal, visit to Colorado, 1899
Folder 11  M. J. McCarthy, State Mining Inspector for Colorado, photo album w/newspaper articles, 1894-1920s
Folder 12  Oscar D. McCollum, “Map Drafting in the 1940s,” 1995
Folder 13  Diary of Charles Mosier of the Gillett Party, Byron, NY, March 1898-July 1899
Folder 13  Postcards, WA & CA (2), 1908, n.d.
Folder 14  W. Reed, letters, 1882-1883
Box 10

Company Publications

Folder 1  Amax Reclamation Award & Report for Woods Creek Valley, 1981
Folder 2  Aspen Mine, Portion of booklet, n.d.
Folder 3  Atlas Copco, Booklet, 1961
Folder 4  Atomic Research Corporation, Report on product development, 1956
Folder 5  A. S. Cameron Steam Pump Works, Booklet, 1921
Folder 6  Barrick Goldstrike Mines, Gazette article, 1995
Folder 8  Colorado Coal Mining Laws, Translated booklets (English, Hungarian, Japanese), 1913-1935
Folder 9  Copco Pacific, Handbook, 1952
Folder 10 Dauntless Mining Company, Pamphlet, 1880
Folder 11 Dubuque Mining & Tunnel Company, Pamphlet, n.d.
Folder 12 Duluth Universal Mill Co, Booklet, 1906
Folder 13 E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co, Surface blasting course, 1975
Folder 14 Homestake Mining Company, Brochure, 1881
Folder 15 Homestake Mining Company, Safety reminder card #6, 1969
Folder 16 International Reduction Company, Booklet, n.d.
Folder 17 Longyear, Information card set, n.d.
Folder 18 Leadville Mine Development Company, Booklet, n.d.
Folder 19 Major Sulfo-Salt Mines, Information card, 1985
Folder 20 Nevada Mine, Hoist signal code, 1979
Folder 21 Nevada Test Site, Press release & booklets, 1957
Folder 22 New Almaden Quicksilver County Park Association, Newsletter & pamphlet, post-1987
Folder 23 New Jersey Zinc Company, Safety rules booklet, 1948
Folder 24 Potash Company of America, Drilling booklet, n.d.
Folder 25 Register of Mines & Minerals, Tuolumne County, California, 1903
Folder 26 Union Oil Company of California, Bulletin no. 10, 1921
Folder 27 United Mine Workers, “A Strike Breaker,” 1913
Folder 28 W. J. Savage Company, Advertising cards & correspondence, 1934, 1921
Folder 29 Wells Fargo, History Booklet, post-1943
Folder 30 Westinghouse Electric Notes & Data, 1938-1939.

Box 11

Blank forms

Folder 1  American Smelting & Refining Company, receipt book
Folder 2  Clear Creek County Metal Mining Association, notepad
Folder 3  Colorado Assaying Company, spectrographic analysis form, letterhead, report
Folder 4  Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Division, regular permit application, limited impact & special permit
Folder 5  Department of The Interior, isolated tract application & affidavit
Folder 6  El Paso County, tax schedule of mines, mining claims, or possessory rights
Folder 7  General, application for patent, mining lease & option to purchase
Folder 8  General, motor tramming cards
Folder 9  General, trammer locomotive signs
Folder 10 General, trammer & motorman’s report, note on reverse
Folder 11 High Tide Gold Mining Company, envelopes
Folder 12 Hubco, “Golden Magic Mark” lease tags
Folder 13 J. D. Kersey’s Storage & Commission Warehouse, receipt
Folder 16 Railway Express Agency, tags
Folder 17 Revere Copper & Brass Incorporated, powderless etch record notepad
Folder 18 Sierra Railway Company, baggage tags, storage receipt
Folder 19 Terrible-Dunderberg Mining & Powder Company, voucher
Folder 20 U. S. Smelting, Refining & Mining Company, traverse forms
Folder 21 W. H. Smith Assay office, assay report notepad
Folder 22 W. H. Smith Assayer & Chemist, paper sample bag

**Western Federation of Miners**
Folder 1  Letter to Colorado branches, 1894
Folder 2  Membership card of P. T. Hoyrphy, 1897
Folder 3  Political booklet, 1894

**Box 12**

**Unbound Reports & Theses**


**Open Shelf**

**Binders & Theses**


Walter Balazy, photograph album, 1930s.


Bobbie Ferguson, “Final Report on the Completion of Measures to Mitigate the Adverse Effects to Historic Properties Caused by Remediation Actions at the Hamm’s Tailings and Penrose Dump Operable Unit 6, California Gulch Superfund Site, Lake County, CO.” EPA, 2006.


